
Smoke Call Status: Weekdays (M-F) @ 1300 hrs PDT (except holidays)
Issued: 12:30 PM   Sunday, May 21, 2023

Discussion:
Upper level troughing over the Pacific NW on Mon will begin digging south into North Ops on Tue bringing moderate to good
vertical mixing across most inland areas in the afternoons. Closer to the coast, stabilizing marine influences will keep mixing
heights lower. N to NE winds developing tonight will push south over western and central portions of the area Mon bringing some
additional ventilation to the area with the strongest NE winds along northern coastal ridges and breezy northerly winds through the
Sac Vly. The locally gusty N to NE winds will continue Mon night then diminishing Tue morning to be replaced with the more
typical afternoon W-SW to NW coastal gap and sea breeze winds in western areas and SW wind from the Cascade/Sierra crest
eastward.
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Extended Outlook: Wednesday - Friday
An upper level low will remain centered over the area for Wed through Fri keeping smoke dispersion conditions active with
the unstable air mass supporting good vertical mixing in the afternoons over all but the immediate coast and scattered to
numerous afternoon showers and thunderstorms along the mountains. Winds will continue to follow the typical onshore flow
pattern with lighter overnight and morning winds and afternoon W-SW to NW sea breeze driven winds in the west and SW
terrain driven winds to the east.

Helpful Resources On-Line:
Air Resources Board

San Joaquin Air Quality
North Zone Predictive Services
South Zone Predictive Services
SPOT Forecast Request North
SPOT Forecast Request South

This Product was developed by the Predictive
Services group, located at the North Zone
Coordination Center in Redding, California

http://www.arb.ca.gov/aqd/aqdpage.htm
http://www.valleyair.org/
http://gacc.nifc.gov/oncc/predictive/weather/index.htm
http://gacc.nifc.gov/oscc/predictive/weather/index.htm
http://gacc.nifc.gov/oncc/predictive/weather/spot/index.php
http://gacc.nifc.gov/oscc/predictive/weather/daily_weather/spot_form.doc

